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REA L ESTA TE A GENGY.HAKLAN KILLED.

Wnlle Resisting Anest by a Shei fTs Poss

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Excavations at the extremity of the
s de Boulogne, in the environs of

The Roseburg Plaindeale.r publishes theFRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 7, 1883.
WOODCOCK & BALDWINSfollowing account of the killing of a fugitive

THE BENTON COUNTY

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATIO,from justice by the sheriff of Douglas county:
"At Har'an, alias H. A. Blaocha-- d, whoSOCIETIES

Corvallis Lodtfe, No. 14, A. F. and A.M., meets on
tV'ednesdav evening, on or preceding full moon.

W. C. CRAWFORD, W. M.

killed Pete Malorey at Grant's Pass last TS! BESTweek, was killed by a sheriffs posse, at
what is known as the Starve-ou- t nrues,

THOS. J. BLAIR, President
M. S, WOODCOCK, Attorne

browsed outside. It is explained that
the night picture was painted with a

paste made of South Sea pearls mixed
with a substance luminous at night,
while the day picture was produced
by powdered reef-ston-e.

The latest scientific exploration of
the Yellowstone Park, made during
the past summer by members of the
United States Geological Survey,
shows that it contains 500 geysers and
5000 hot springs. These numbers are
somewhat larger than those obtained
in earlier surveys.

InciefSe of Fa ms.
Acco-dia- ;; to tje census bulletin, the

number of fa flcs in tbe United States was

near Galesville, last F.;dy. Har'an wasR. A. M.

Ferguson Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M., meets Thurs
dav evet 'mr on or preceding full moon.

HE. HARRIS, H. P.

Paris, have brought to light the re-

mains of a like dwelling. They con-

sist of piles and a great quantity and

variety of bones.

The new meteorological observatory
on .he summit of the Ben Nevis in
Scotland is 4406 feet above sea-leve- l,

and is much higher than any other in

the British Isles. America has two
elevated weather stations that of
Pike's Peak being 14. 151 feet high,
and that of Mt. Washington 6286 feet:
while France claims four, ranging from

3989 to 12,199 feet: and Italy has

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS!

ASSOCIATION WILL BUY AND SELL AITHIS of Real Estate on reasonable terms ai
will thoroughly advertise by describinar each piece
property entrusted to it tor Bale.

Mr. T. J. Blair will always be in readiness, and wi
take great pains to show property.

Officas near T. J. Blair's warehouse, or at tl
Gazkttk ofnee.

The following pieces of property will be sold c
extraordinarily reasonable terms:

ihree, of which the highest is 8386,
and the lowest is 7087 feet. Russia
has one as high as 3787 feet; and
Switzerland maintains one at a height HARDWAREof 7505 fee , and another at 2875 feet.

2,630,000 ; 1 JS70. and 4,0)0,000 in 1S80.
Much of uJa ioct-eas- e is in the new terri-to.-'- es,

some of which weie sparsely settled
ten years ago, but the fact that Alabama,
F'o 't a pnd Te::as, hr ve more than doubled
tbe number o" their farms in the , while
Georg-a- , South Carolina and
Nor-- h oVnahive nearly doubled, and
Mississippi a and Loa;s;ana have
increased 50 to 60 per cent, shows
that the. e has been a eutt'p-j- ; up of large
plantations into smaller holdings.

On the Devonshire coast in Eng
land a sea grass (Porphyra laciniata) OF ALL KINDS AT
is collected, and made into bread by
cleansing, boiling, chopping, mixing
wiih a sma'l proportion of oat-mea- l,

ijflNFBANCISCOPRiCES,)and baking. This bread keeps from
four to eight djys. Most of it is sent
to the Welsh town ol Swansea, where
the poorer people are fond of it. BROUGHT BY THEM

Mr. T. R. C. E. Peek staLes that
there ae ;mpoi-tin-

t diffe-enc- es in the

How to Mtlk.
A mi'Uer sshou'd learn to rnlik qmc'i'y

says an Slowf ni'Jtiog wH ruin
any cow, and there is )'t'e doubt that
many cows a-- made by bud
milking. As soon as tbe flow of m;lk be-

gins it shou'd be drawn as ran-d'- as poss-

ible. Srlppin' with tbe fi iger and thumb
:s abvl prac cj, and shoold bj unlearn 1 at
(inte. and the who'e hau l 1133 1 to mi'fe
with. By peiseveng one w:ll soon be able
to m'k very short te its if fie haid is mod-

erately sma'l. Tbe best robbers have sma'l
hinds; st-- ci th of wis' will come in time.

Direct from the East !composition of the hot springs of Ice
land and of New Zealand. The hot

TOWN LOTS Six vacant lots in the northwest pai
of CorvaUis: Nicely situated for residence, fenced an
set out with good variety of fruit trees. Price $1,001

TOWN LOTS Two vacant lots in the southwefc
part of Corvallis; Very nice for a residence, fence
and set out with fruit trees. Price $450.

DWELLING AND TOWN LOTS lots on th
corner of (5th and Jefferson streets in Corvallis, Or
with comfortable Ii story dwelling witn 0 good roon
a good stable, woodshed &c. Half cash, balam
on reasonable terms. Price 1100.

SAW MILL Undivided interest in a mill run b.
water, a gaud planer and seven acres of land use-ii-

connection with the mill. Power sufficient to ru
all if tbe year, situated handy to market and withi
about 7 miles of Corvallis with an excellent goo
road to and from it. TerinB easy.

FARM Farm all under fence only miles from
Corvallis of 150 acres, 80 acres now in cultivation, the
balance of it can be cultivated; about 20 of it now in
wheat with a fair house good burn and granery,
wiil be sold at a bargain. Terms easy.

FARM Farm of 478 acres for less than 818 per
acre, being one of the cheapest and best farms in
lientoi. county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe, of
a mile from a good school, in one of the best neigh-
borhoods in the state with church privileges handy.
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over IH) can be
cultivtacd. All under fence, with good two story
frame house, large barn and orchard; has running
water the vear around, and is well suited tor stock
and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest farm
in the Willamette Valley Terms easy.

LOTS Two unimproved lots in Corvallis. One o
toe choicest building places in the city for sale reat
ouable. ALSO Four unimproved lots except fenc
eu in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building place in
the city for sale reasonable.

STOCK FARM 320 acres, about 50 in cultivation
150 acres can be cultivated, 00 acres of good fir anu
oak timber, the balance good grass land. Small com-
fortable house and barn, it Lies adjoining an inex-
haustible ou range, making one of the best stock
ranges in Bcuton county, bitupted about 10 miles
Southwest oi Corvallis. Price lt00.

FARM A farm of 136 acres of land situated
mile from Corvallis, in Linn County, Or. All under
lence; bO acres of rich bottom land in cultivation,
56 acres of good fir, ash and maple timber; 2 good
houses, 2 good orchards and two good wells with
pumps. Terms: per acre, half cash down and
balance payable in one and two years, secured by
mortgage upon the farm.

GUN SXO RE .
BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING SHOT GUNS

Rifles, Pislols,
Amunition, Cutlery

.Spy Glasses Fishing' Tackle
Sewing Machines

Work made to order and warranted.
20 33tf c. HODES, Corvallis.

mud weHs of Ice'and contain so much

copper that several companies have
been formed to wo: k them commer-

cially; whi'e the New Zealand mud

springs are so full of infuso ia that in TOVE
DIRECT FROM

tiroes of famine the na ives sustain life

on a diet consisting chieilv of mud.

A bureau of comme cir' science has

in jail at this place, nuder the name of

TbompTon for house-breakin- g about two

years ajo but made his escape and went to
Washington territory where he served a
tern n the ja;l at D ytoa fo- - horse steal-

ing, and aj.ru escaping c:ne b. c'i to Ore-

gon ocme t'me ago. At toe t'me of Irs
deavh a rewad of $100 was offered fo - his

captu e by the authorities of Columb'a

county, W. T. The murder of Pete Ma'oiey
by Harlan occurred in Jackson coonty.
Harlan of coarse lost ro fine in gett'03
out oi that county and c Te into th's. G ro.

W. Smith, deputy sheriff at G'e-d.-.- 'e, d

to Sl,e Iff Purdom that he k'lew
where Ha.-U- n was and as'fed i" be should

M . Purdo-- answered- - tel'i";
him to ceca re him of poss'b'e. Mr. Smi-;-

ieu wea, who. e be supposed Ha-'a- .i to be,
but on h:s arrival there he leri'ed that
some ptrtie- - bti grven bn a horse a id that
be brd skipped out. Thursday event"
Si.e-- i Pu-do- m went out to G'eada'e wbe-- e

he me j Smi.h r id ge-- - og a'l tbe pa t'culprs
poss;ble conc'uded that be wou'd try a-- d

capture Ha-'ar- Accordingly Fc'cav morn-

ing be sia ted out in company wijh G. W.

Sinivb John Hight and W. S. Boo.H. They
a' rivfr-- at Ca'esvii'e about coon a.?d there
ao track of t'e man and was jo'd tVc.4 ev
wou'd probe b'y tiud him at ve-o

nrrpes. They .hereupon sorted for that
p' ce urC inqu' ed oc M 3. joaesif b'e hr.d

seen h'nr. Sbe sa'd that he h .; beeu fro e

but that she had turned him awry and he
bad gooe fur.'-e- r up the creek i,o a caVn.

A3 - some t'me Sber: ff Pardom got her to
e cn a boose a"d o up to where Hi"'?n

was and try rnd et him to come down to

her house and get some provis'ons te:''g
at the same t;rne that Cia ley Dwe'lf

had seen h'm a-- gone do a 'n the va'-1'-:

aud that he wou'd probb'y eturn with j le
ehe.-'u- . VV1 en M s. Jo-e- s went to Jie
c.bin Ha-'a- n was eoa.ea'ed and would no

open the ('oor, but had her 30 around to le
w;ndow. She fcben to'db'm e
and a'so told to t&ke vhe t.a:' lead;,
down the c ee'i. Sheriff Pu-do- ra ami h:s

p. .y kept co"ce.i'ed ?.. dwhen t iey found
.he way he was go nr back, Zoned tbem-se've- s

b:hind some ttes: near wbe e the
a'l tu ned off from tbe ro ,.1 at I)ov Mod.-gomery- 's

c. b'n. Bar'n brd two Ir3e
s onbi'n, one 4.' c'ibre and t')e of'e-2- ,

a id a sac' of p ov:sio,s over h'S
srou'der. When be jjoi wUh'n for y o

fiTiy 8ps of ihe par.y S'e-- i f Pu c'oj
stepped out and hold',)' his gun cn
te'd b'tn t '.ce to throw up ln's bands and
the rest of the pa'ty ha'loived to li.'ra o je.
Instead of obeving he w t arfe-- b;s

and tried to et bebod some stumps
and logs, but before he did a'1 of the p.; y
Pred. Oje shot .00k effect in h;s s;de and
came out near the spinal coiumo, t ie othe,-j,oi')- ;

into his hip. Wlei be was shot be
said "Shoot and fe'I on his ham's
acd knees. Ma Pu dom and Mr. Sin'.
tben went up to him and found that be was
fac?'ly shot. They made him as com'o tab'e
as poss-b'e- , bat he soon &ei erp're.d. Tbey
then got a wagon took bis body to
Ha iy E'iff's where tbey le't it for tbe nHifc.

S'"e i'i Pu dona went to Glendale and
took tbe tra'n, a'.riring he-- e Satarda.v
mo oiog. Be immel;.ite'y went to the
coroner, A. R. Flivt, aid no "iied bim of

te '?c s, who wen j out to Ga'esvi"e and
emijane'ed a j."y. Tne fo'low;og is tbe

's ju-- y report:
We, the unde spaced., do be'ieve t'.'e rr

been ins..uufed in France. Its pur

Old newspapers for sale at this office for

25 cents per 100.

Buy your goods of men whose enterprising
business tac leads them to adve vse.

Ex-Go- r. A. C. Gibbs was at the Roseburg
land office lasc week on business.

Go to the Occi.leutal the best hotel in

Corvallis for your board and lodging.
W. C. King leclured at Roseburg last

Saturday on the subject of right ajainst
wrong, home aa'nsi. ,he saloon.

Your place to buy the cheapest and best
harness aud saddles in the valley is at S. A

Hemphill's.
Mr. George Humphrey of Eugene City

was quite ill last week but later in the
week he was improving.

Legal blanks furnished at this office on

short notice at less than San Francisco
prices.

Prof- - Lambert of the State Univerv ,y
has resigned his position aud will soon en-

ter the ministry.

The Iidian school on the Puyallup reser-

vation is in a flourisb;n condition. It now
has an enroleinent o? sixty-ti- ve pupils, a", of
whom a'.e making fair progress in .

Tuesday nijht a large boom of los uer
Chehalis broke by the rise of the rive- -. 11

is estimated that about 1 ,000,000 feet o;
lumber escabed in the loj.

Correspondent of the Dayton Jcu: rcl
writing Cove: The plowing season was

suddenly cut off lasi Friday by the snow
and a general free .e-- up is the order of

things now.

Tacoma Lcd'f-r- : Twenty-rou- r men were

discharged frcru the railroad shops yeste;
day, in consequence of an order received
from W. T, Snail resistant snperiutender t
of machinery and motive power for tbe
western division. Theie are only forly-fi- v

men now employed at the shops.

Wa'la Walla Journal: Late progress vi'il'i

the shafts of the Calumet mines are dsclo
ed increasing duani'Ves of gold and silver
and assays which the company has ha!
made have shown ..he ore to be very rich ra

these minerals. Operations at the. mine

have been shut down for .be winter.

The pontoon bridge across the Puyallup
river at Puyallup was washed out on Tues-

day night by a freshet. The bridge is

lodged against a large dii't about a mi'e be-

low where it was built. Fortunately the
new bridge is ready .'or use, so that no in-

convenience will be experienced.

C. W. Toole has ju t returned to Dayton
from tbe mines with several specimens of

fine galena ore, taken from a le. d owned by
himself and friends. An assay takeo in
San Francisco shows it to contain fo o

ounces silver, $226 gold and o" per cent,
lead to the ton. Neol'a.'ons are being
mule for the sale of ,a po tion of it, when a
smelter will probably be erected in its
vicinity.

A man from Porfc'aod bargained for some

sheep of a L..ne county mau and gt e two
checks on a Portland bank, one "or 8100

and the other foe $ ',00. The bank paid the

large check but re.'used to pay the sna'l
check because the party had no funds in

Eastern and St. Louis

FOUNDRIES.
pose is to bring together information

bearing on commerce foreign indus-

tries, etj.
A rem?.rkable modification of '.be

microscope has been pcfectedby Mr.

Co- a.

Tbe symptoms of one of the most
?-

-' d'se. -- es to a horse, are readily detect-
ed. Ye horse "o variably w'th h;s
'ore '""C.; k'ebs at he stomac' and eh'" s
abou t, to as r oiiod, s:re''s be floor, ,:es
down ro1 s, rema' I'ng "o" a time on bis
b eh and breathes beav;'y tbrouobout.
At a rece it meet o of the London Fa

a reKe' aid sure cure was pe-uente- d

bv a gentleman who bt;s been a'l
h s 1' e amo"o horses. When tbe boese
s iows t e s m itoms o" ti aft..ck o" colic,
pnp'v ; t oice a horse e'oh or woolen toj,
w o" boi':ny wate, .0 the stomach
a"d fo the sVes and cover W'th anotber
co.'Tile o" c'o bes fo reta;n tbe bent. As
tbey coo', re ew tbe clo.hs as oen as need-f- o'.

A. ?ar-- e !) poa' ;ce, as hot as can
be bo ie s eqt'r"y eTec've, a:d retaius
i.be beat lo ier.

MAMUFA CTUR OFJ. Leuer, of Vienna. It has received
the name of gas roscope, and it is to

?be used for viewing the ioierior of ihe

human siomach It consists of a
xoetiC tube about 26 inches long and AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
half an inch thick, bent at an anj'e of

decrees at about one-fous- h of itsj1-

AUGUST KMGHT,
CABINET MAKER,h from the lower end. At itsetv;

joRVflLLisJ - Qregon.).,we: is an iacandej eut
elecric 'trap for lignung up the
SLc:racb, and a mu roscooe objec.ive.

Tee c thol e air.
To-r:2- wi'l clo.e the Catholic fair r.t

T. dd's bal' c.iroer of Fiist and Sa'mon
ee ?. says the bn crd of 'a t Saturday.

A'j a.'c'es on exhibition includ'113 fie
d , ano, will be disposed o". Tbe fan

SUBSCRIBE? isms are arranged io reject the
mage-be- a ig pencil of light a'ong tbe

be 1 very succecs'ul and well managed.
5. ?r "je c. owd is an rcipated this evening.

-- FOR-tube and pc.st --be bend to the eye-

piece. P oviion is made for a circ
The fo"ow;u 7 a :c'es wore won at the'a. ;on of water about the lamp to pre

vent inconvenient beiui-.ig- .

The Gazette,From measurement of the bright
.less of the smvs corona made during
the to.pi eclipse of last May, Mons.

filer Bridle, Ben Hunge ; bnter di.h C.

B. Mr3?to? blu er d:sh, A- - Ki'leen: band-k- e

c'"'ef box, L. Uie'man.: c..ee of whisky,
F. L''be ty; doll and bi:;jry. s A';ce
Jus'."-i- : old linj, Miss J. A. B;rge; desk,
T. M.'ony; vase", M. Comber; pistol. P.
Cuene cb:'d sd ess, At'ss Mamie E;ce;
twoc es Cut er vb-'s'-- lfev. A.
''eu::: be 'te- - d'sh, T. Forotber: easy cha'r,
Jobi Mrok-'i- : p.- 'or s ove, J. Manson; root

UNDERTAKE- -
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts. ,

CORVALLIS, : OREGON,
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

Janssen. the emi'ient French astrono-

mer, esi'mates its light to be some
ONEgOF THE BEST AND

FURNITUREstoo', J. Mfnoo- - c' ver pitcher, S. Smith;

Coffins and. Caskets.bed, Jos. Hague; cwke barjket, Jas. Gi'l's;
sofa p:l)ow, Miss Liz.-i-e Corcoin; No. 210,
a "old watch. Largest Family Papers

Work done to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

what grea.er than chat of the full
moon.

The returned comet of 18 12, which
are now watchi ig with

much interest, has shown a singular
vaiiabPi-- in. brightness. One ob-

server repOi S that a powerful telescope
failed to reveal it on tbe night of Sep-

tember 23d, but on the nest n'ght it
was easily seen in a very small instru-

ment, whi'e after that time it again be-

came a very difficult object to detect.

In removing ihe foundation of an

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE,6- -

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sis.,
PORTLAND. - - OREGOH.

Business Education
Parties desiring a thorough Busines

E lucation will save money by calling a
this office and purchasing a certificate of
scholarship to the Portland Business College
of Portland Ogu., with A. P. Armstrong as

principal

Fornd.
A dark f ir cape on the streets of Corval-

lis about two weeks ago. The owner can

get it by applying at H. E. Harris' store
aud paying ten cents per line for each in-

sertion of this notice.

k'''e:l by SberiJ Puodom ,0 be Albert Ha --

h id r."d he ca ne to li s death by .wo u
wouods by tbe bards o" Jos. Pu dorp

G. W. Smith, W. S. Ecob. aid Jo: o

Bright while to resist tbe she '& in
tbe disca ge of h:s duty on Nov. 2a, lCSf ,

ii Cow creek DoagVs couufy,
Oregon and that the killing was jus.ioab.

H. C. Livss
WrM. E sc,
E. Lffi;-:- ,

Jam --a Moo ie,
An : - sw

Principal.
Penman and Secretary

A. P. Armstrong,
J. A. Wesco,

Designed for ths Easiness Education of Both Sexes.

Published in Oregon, containing all important
newa frr'iijall pirts of Oregeo and the Pa-

cific coast, all local news of importance, besides a full
supply of general and fireside family reading matter.

The Grazotte,
As in past, will continue to be a faithful exponent of

lie Interests of Benton Connt7 and the
State at Lr ge.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn Jhe people oi
wrong, imposition or aoproachintf dan?sr where the
public is never fearrig to publish the
truth at all times, but wi'l enoeavor to always ignore
oil unpleasant personalities which are of no public
interest or concern.

Admitted on any week day of the rear.

Of nil kinds executed to order at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Th OnMt'P-- ' Journal." containing information

the bank.
The man wbe sold the sheep had the

Portland man arrested and bound over to
appeal before the nest Lane county grand
jury for obtaining his sheep under false

pretenses.
Last Thursday niht a barn, belonging

to Thomas Humphrey on his place about
nine miles east of Albany, was burued down
and most of its contents consumed. His
aon-in-la- Columbus Cowan, was living on
the place. The fire occured about one o'
clock F. m. and consumed 9C0 bn9hels of

whet, 300 bushels of oats and a new hack,
and a double wa;ou was badly damaged.
The ti re was the work of an iucen-diar-

Albonti H'rra'd.
The O. &. C. R. R. extension will be

opened 'or traffic to Grant's Pass in a few-day-s

probaply Mondav, says che Plain
dealer. Grant's Pass is 99 miles south of

Rosebmigand the new stations to be estab-

lished on Ae line a e as foows: Aimaden,
70 miles south of Roseburg: Alta, 75 miles,
and Jnmp-o"-Jo- 87 miles. The passenger
train from Portland will arrive at Grants
Passat 1:20 A. m. and leaves that place for
portland at 10 r. M. the following evening.
The first train will run to Grant's Pass to-

night and return niht.
Mr Schuey, an employe of Benj. Despain

of Pilot Kock, was found lying in the road

of the course of study, rates of tuition, time to
enter, etc., and cuts ot plain and ornamental

tree.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gtven t!.at the undersigned A. G

Mulkey has boen duly appo.nted adii.'instrator of
he estate of John Mulkev deceased by the County

Court 0 the State of Oregon for JJcnton County
silJng Tor the transaction cf Probate business. All

pe.sons having claims against nid estats ar3 re-

quested to present the same properly veiified to me
at my residence about two mi es nnithwtst of the
town of Corvallip, Beiton County, Oregon, or at the
office of Ksav & Ho'gate in CorvaJlis, Oregon,
within six raoiuhj frcm the date of this notice.

ThU 15th day of November 18S3.

47 w5 . G. MULKKY, Adminisor.

JOHN MOORE Jr.
WITH HIS

STEAM SAW !

old b' idge borlt by Charlemagne, Ger-

man engineers have found the piles so
well preserved, although nearly 1100

years old, that the wood can still be
us d in building. The iron rivited to
the posts is practically unimpaired.

It bts been thought that the freez-

ing of ihe sap causes trees to expand
in cold weather. Prof. Thomas Mee
han finds, however that such is not
the case, as the trees contract to a
considerable extent.

'The selective power of roots," says
Mr. Robert E'own in a paper upon
tie food of plants, "s in reality the
primary cause why nations spread nat-

urally over die world. Thev must
have land to 1 uKivate their crops; and
before artificial methods of renewir.g
ihe fertility of ihe soil were diccovered,
it got 'e::hausted: or 'worn out,' and
the agrico'tural peopla had to seek
newer lands, which as yet lay in ail
their virgin richness."

It is generally supposed that lumi

FINE WORK OF ART,
will saw all kinds of fire wood.

To my pa ons and fritnis I w'sh to say I am now
preuf red to

Enlarge Portraits, Tin Tvpes POLES FENCING
at one fourth what lumber will cost.

Another 1 ioneer Gone.

Another good c;u:i;en has been called to
the rea'ms beyond. On the morning o"

November 2"u, J , Geo ge Edar Aiken,
secrud con of John A:ken. died with
typhoid pneumoi:... at Silveoton, this
county, aed 34 yei'is a 'd S months. Mr.
Aiken was boru at Eugene City, in March
1C47, where he lived un,'l 1850, when his

parents moved to Winchester ne;.r Rose-

burg. Here he speut the ne::t fi'teen years
of his life and then he went to Porslced to
learn the photoj,iaph business under Joe
Euckner of vbat c;ty. A'cer work' g rt
this business three yea s, and becomipj
d;ss; t'8oed with it, be enr.ed in tbe
who'esale boot and shoe bus:neas on Front
Stieetof that ci.y, under the lirm name of

J. Kraemer & Co., during which time the
w'ter became acquainted W'th the deceased

having occac'on whi'e he was enaed in
the boot and shoe trade to purchase of tbe
H: m qu: ,e extensively for the ret&'d trade.
The deceased was a plearant agreeable
gentleman and one wbooe d:spos'ion was

likely to make him many warm friends. In
five years he diseogaged himself from the
who'eiale trade, and went to the Sand-witc- h

Isles. While there he was engaged
in raising Angora go ts. He then went
to Cali'omia and wa3 appointed Assistant
Major General on Gen. Irwia's staff, in
which capao'tj he served two years. In
1873 he came to Salem and went into busi-

ness with John Fa-n- b m under the firm
name of Aikon & Faruham. Here he re-

mained until 1882, when he went to Silver-to- n

where he remained until his death.

To any size des: ed in O'1 or Crayon, by addressing

In a few weeks lie will start out with his

me i'nu sending co'or ol eyes, color or iiair and com-- j
lexioa with p'ccuie. Satisfaction guaranteed in

every p rticuiar. Address,

W. H. H. CRANT,
183 J'irst Street, Ore C. O. Morse,

PORTLAND, OR.
'I

:It is not wealth, or fame, or state,
But ijet up and it that makes me great.'

YOU SEE THAT

S. A. HEMPHILL
is still sitting on the smoothe side of pov

drawing out the cords of affliction ia
behalf of his old customers, where

he keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

No. 1 Harness, Miles, Bridles,

COLLARS WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
Robes, Spuria, Sponges, Harness Oil, Blan-

kets, Hobbles, Nose Bags, Cinches, Harness
Soap and everything that is kept in a first
class harness store.

Threshing Machinenous paint was not known until quite
recently, but, according to Dr. M c

between that place and Pendle on on Mon-

day with his leg broken, says the Walla
Walla Union. Schuey says that he went
to put the break cn his wagon when his
foot slipped, throwing him from the wagon.

The family of State Superintendent E. B.

McElroy have had the scarlet fever recently
but are getting well.

Job Printing Office for Sale.
We have at this office in the job depart-

ment sufficient good material to make up
two good job offices. To any one wanting
to purchase we will therefore sell a job office

complete, including one press, and every-
thing else necessary. We have a new half
medium Gordon, and an eighth medium
Liberty press, as good as new. Of these
two presses the purchaser can take his
choice.

and will thrash all the (Train that comes in
his way on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
gowan, tbe Chinese understood the
art of making such paint at a very
early period. A tradition relates that

IF YOU WANT TO GET

C. H. MATTOOSH,
(Successor to Buiord & Campbell,)

DEALER IN

Candy, Nuts,
Cigars, and Tobacco,

And all goods kept in a Variety Store. Agent f0

Universal Fashion Jo.
of New York. Also agent for the

Albany Soda Worjks,
By fair and honorable dealing I hope to merit a share
of patronage. Don't ask for credit at present, as 1

do a cash business.

Repairing Dona oa
Short Notice.Carriage Tr'mmingsa Specialty.

the Emperor Tai Tsung, who flourish-

ed toward the end of the tenth cen-

tury of the Christian era, was presented
with a picture, which at night repre-
sented a cow lying down within a
fence, while during the day the cow

Sawed) (or) Threshed!
call and make a bargain with

John Wm. Moore.

Call and see for yourself before buying else-

where, at the old stand, opposite
the express office.

Corvallis, -a- o-tf Oregor- -


